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SPECIP.L PF.OBLE~fS CONi~ECTED l~ITH THE CON~ERV;..TIOI.J' OF GAWENS
I

OF HISTOF.IC~\L IrjTEREST IN i JAPA..'-J

It is great honour for me to ha.va an l'tportunity of spe8.king on

"SpE!cial ProbleMs connectccl with the conserva rion of Gar1ens of HiGtorical

IntE!re.st in Japanl', as l have been invited tC' do by Professor Gazzola,
I

Pre~;ident of ICO~fOS, ,:lt this first symposium tj>n Drcblems relating tc the
I

con~;ervation and restoration of gardens of hiftorical interast, held under

the .jQint. ~ponsorship of ICO~!OS and of the Infernationai Fe!';.eration of

Lanc~scape ,~rchitects .

Historic Jap.~nese g~rdens, even apart from the Katsura Villa, the

storLe garden of the R'To-an-j i Temple. 3.nd cth,rs, which 3.re famous

ti'D:'ot;L~hout the world, are very hi?;hly thought +f. We have many excellent

g2rclens, inherited from earlier generation5, tainly in Kyotc but also in

variou5 other parts of the country. At pre5e~t as I:1any 3.5.'1 hundred and
i

twelve such Barden5 are shedul.:?d ."15 !lplc::.ces of scenic beauty represen-
I

tati.ve c.f our beautiful land", under the La~J for the Protection of

Cult.ur:ll Prope!:"ty. by reason of thcir unique ~istorical style or arti5tic

va 1 t;Le .

."1.s i5 3prarent from. Appenc!ix I, most of thc historic ~ardens in

Japa.n belong to Buàdhist temples ~ '1nd this is I probably r'!ue to the f.':lct

that: the develcpm~nt ,")f J~-panese ~arc!ens has ,een so closel y related to
i

that of Buddhis!C1. i

As an introduction tc the develapmcnt qf the various styles" l

vlill liscuss the charact:eristics of tradition*l Japanesc g;lr-:!en st~Tles

and their wide variations in'Scctian I. Sect i on II will be ,junot cd

chiefly ta the probleT" of excavatioris c~rriedout for the purpose of

dctt:rminin$; the original forT'1s of ancient gar1cns 3S a prelininary ta
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their restoration, Section III will dcal1;'lit:h Ithe laws and administrative
I

measures in force in .Japan for the conse!"'.ratiob of historic gardens. and
!

in my final Section l would like to look squar~ly at Japanese reality
!

and at tl',e way inwhich our valuabl'e cul::ural ~ssets are being imperilled

by the rapid pro~ress of u1-banization and the restruction of the natural

envircnment and point ta the measures most ur~~ntly needed for the

conservation of' cultural property faced with the danger of environmental

destruction'.

I~ The characteristics of the traditional Japanese garden styles.

Frorn dccumentary records, the history olf traditional Japanese

gardens can betraced. back ~o as early as t~e ~suka Period (6th to 7th

Century). Japanese gardens were ~reat1y infltnced by Buddhism, which,

like Japanese culture as a ~yhole, was introduc,~d frorn the ~hinese

continent. In contrast to western garàens. ~yhlich began with the formal
I .

style. -the "lqndscape!' style not developing fntil the Eighteenth

..,Century- trad~t~onal Japanese garàens adoptedl the landscape style as a

me.ans of exploiting natural elements from the ~et::Y be~inning. Though
I

historic J~panese ~ardens were influenced by Br.1dàhis~, they developed

and maturca as an ~mportant part of the Japanelse nat~onal culture;

fostereà by t~1e climate peculiar to Japan and Ithe characteristic
I

Jap8;nese attitude to~yards nature. Their stylels have had a multifarious
,

development" clasely as.sociated with so highlyl symbolic a concept of
I

garde? design as i'kare-s"3.nsui !1 ("dry-l.:lndSCapel" garden) and ~yith :I~yabi ",

a peculiarly Japanese feeling towards nature ,~ich it is difficult to
I

define, T..lhilc in the coursc of such developmenlt the styles of previous

generations l~cve not been discarded. It was e~rly in the Edo Period
,

(16th Cent;.1ry) that the cc:lebrated "strolling igarden" at the Katsura
!

Villa w.~s completed. This mastcrpiece of Japapese landscape gardening

is highly esteeIl1ed as a complete synt,h\;!sis of ith':. many styles of Japanese

traditional garden design.
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From the point of Vie\i clf for:n. Japanese gard~n si:yl~s can be

di v.lded into three prin~ipal types, i, e. ;'l,~ndsca.pe garder.s " : "dr)T-

landscape g",-!::a.ens'I an.:: "!'.oji" (tea-gardens) .r:~}~.;ever~ if cne ,;.,i5}1es

to c'lnalys~ t:11(~ historical develcr>ment of thei:- cstyLes, it i~ possiblc

.J..- 1 .." Sh ." J ( .. d . hto ,..l.Vl.de t1CM l.nto SlX types, ..lma. garGe!lS \-Jatersl.Qe. ~a1.- ens Wl.t .

and i51and set in R pond, c.l::ing i~om ;:he Asuka-r-1.'l1.a Perj.orl) ."Shinden-

zukuri" garcel1s (lleiC!n Pcriod) ,. ".Jo,lo! ~3.rdens (la:~e Heian ?,iriod to
early Kamakura Perioà) , r","1rc$an3ui " (.'lrtificial garderï.s without r.?al

water, of the ).~uromachi Per~-od) , t~~. ga dens (tlomoyamd. p.:.riod) and

strolling g.?rdf,ns (early Edo Period) .

.\8 t.le have just said," these historic ~arden styles reflect the

characteristics of their periods. The basic principle underlying all

such traditional gard~ns is the introduction of landscape, and, as

technir;al methods far Cldaptation ta nature" or far the designing of

landscape, Japanese .~arden-designers pro~res8ivel:/ developed three

different styles of defo:-t;!'-tior:. -:'Shin" (the elabo1."ate style) , !IGyol'

(the moderately elaborate style), and "So"' (the highly simpl.ified st}?le)

In seeking t(') relate thcse gardens ta t~le surroundip.~ cnvironment" they

al~;a develop~d such teChi.liques as thet of l'diminuti're landscape" ar

"borrowed lands-:apc" , in ,;hich ern?hasis is placcd OIl the integrat.ion of

the garden into its ;acl<g:-ouaa.

The tablc given in Appendj-x l shows a lisc of Japanese historic

gardens schcduled ,qs cultu::-a~ property ii1 'Jarious pa::ts of ::.apan.

l hav~ classified these gardens accord{ng to t:-.eiJ:- ~erioà .sty12 ~vhen

seeking to assess th~ir historicai value and ï: have also aLtempted to

appraise them from the point of -"ie~v of designing technique and of st.ate

of prcserv~tion and ~aintenance, thus sho~ving the reasuns ,~hy they havc

been schedulea RS l.c111t-~1:'.'l1 pi..Opert:"~ 'ùy the Government .



2- Problel:ls re~latin3-!° the <:xca-vat:.on c% 3n,ci~nt gardens and-~r

restcr~-t-~ tc the!~crigi~al stnte

exc~vation of ancient g~rdens and research into their lesignTh

a part. of the\~ c~se in point isth~t of
ancient Ghine.se. gardens

ruins of a palace ge.rden of th~ ~lara Period 1~.lhich was discoverzd in 1968

d\lring exc3vation of the site of the Heijo Imperial Palace in ~1ara by

the Nara r-lational Research Institute. for -Cultural Prope.rty. -The e~---xcavation

o:r the ruins of this ~arden has proved the existence in ancient Japan not

only of I'Shima" landscape designs and of waterside designs, hitherto

kJ:lown only frorn historical records~ but also of channels of flo~"ing water

O'tl which ta float wine-cups, ",hich are considercd to have been introduced

i'C1to the country from China in ancient times .

The gardens of the Ch~son-ji Temple, the r1~tsü-ji TeMple, the

Muryok~-in Temple and the Kanjizaion-in Temple, ~vhich h~ve been uncovered

by the National Commission fo~ the Protection of. Cultural Property since

1952, .~ere apparentl)T laid out in the age of the Hiraizumi Culture (1099-

1187), late in the Heian Period. The results of the excavations and of

th.e investigations into these ruins (1952) have provided a great deal of

valuable. information re~arding the ancient Jodo F,arden style and show that

part of the garden design fits in with the designing techniques of the

~ihinden-zukuri garden style described in the Sakuteiki (Book of Garden

Design), probably the oldest book oÏ this kind in Japari. This is parti-

c:ularly evident in the garden of the J1otst:i-ji Temple .

The excavation of the ornamant.~l stone work at the site of the

defunct :'Tanhokuken'! of the Saiho-j i Temple. marked a step fonlard in the

li1ork of determining the ori~inal form of the Saiho-ji Garden. The

e~cavation ,~nd restoration of the garden of the Zuisen-ji Temple (1969)

1~ave furthcr greatly ~nlightened us on the garden-designing techniques of
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' 1 '

h .~ 1 d . h . , uSO-K,;)KUS -1. -c3 r~1.1'lOUS ..en pr1.est ::Lrl'i g~rc-.;n- eS1.\?;ne~ , nl1c1 t. e CXC~V8t:l.. n

and resto1.Etion cf a ~arden at the ~)ite of i\sakuraT S residc~ce at I~l~ij~da:li

(1967) ~lsc tJr~'.Jidec!. uS rTith [1. Sreat d.::~l of 1.n[ort!',at:tor;. ;Jf ~..::.~y COllEid:-!:"-

,~ble value fo!:" furthe!' !:"esearch on the Ja1J.3.nesc .~a:rdcns oi the iiiàdl~

A!~es. ;:!:he stor;.E;s useci in Jap01:nese !?;arden :iesign .vere so hl~a'ly th8.t it

is relati."ely freQuent for them to ha'l':Y. be02n p"t"ese1.-v'=d it: thei.t: ori~.in:.l

positions. RoTNever we must be c&utious -;"he!l makin~ investig.s.tic!ls i!lto

historic ga.rden styles, sincc .'lncient ~,'lrdens ';ler~ often l~i:.:. \:o rl~cay

' 1 c t. ..., 1 or re-arrangeC'. on~ a..ter tllcy ,;rel-e Or:Lg:!.n31",-Y :~:L(:. out. .:'.s :m cxamp.1.e

,yould like to speak about the research ,'lhicb. preccded th.; r~~toration af'

the gardcn of f.:lle Daisen-in Temple, ~vhich is re~arrled as a typical "dry

landscape" garden of the :furomachi Period.

The Daisen-in Temple garden i.c; an important pj;ece of culturaJ.

property, whic-h was scheduleà as a "place of scenic beauty" i.n 1924 and

as a "spücial place cf scenj-c beautyl' :!.1"1 1952. O~inio:1 hari ~;)~!?1"' ,:!.;.?; r1o';

on the origin~.i form of this garden befor~ restoration ,.!ork ~a5 done on

it in :961.. ~\Then t;l\;! c":1ie.f priest:s quarte.::s in the temple "-lere rebuilc.

a nar~ow rcofecl cor-ridor dividing the garden into upper and lower ~ecti.ons

was rastorl:-d in it$ original form, \vit:h the result that the garden assu i:::.'-l

a greatly changed aspect.

.The excavation and restoration o::: ancient ~arde. ~; necessitat~

lengthy resce.Tch and investigation aD.c1 also .ver~, consiclerable funds for

the .Olctual digging, and for thig reason a grcat d(~al is expect.ed of th.'?

more po~;-tive research '-1ork b~ing clone b)" the r-l"tior.al. Researcp- I':lstit.'..1"!

for Cultural Property and similar bodies.

The governuJent efforts for tlLe protection of cultural property i.n

JaDan.
.
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Japan began ~.Ji th t:1e enactment, in 1919, of thc Law for trle Protection

of Historic Sitcs, Pl~ces. of Scenic 8eauty ?nc r:-latural :1onuments, This

la\.J \vas am2nd(::c in 1950 and bccame the 1'~ultur:J.l Property Protection

T " b .h ..- d...aw w .1C,. remalns !.n torce to ay.

Ur:.der this l~w, the administrctive,.T..7ork is clone by the ;;rOnU!~lents

Division of t3e Cultural Property Protect~on Departrnent of the Agency for

Cultur.:ll L\ff.:lirs, an ext:?rnal organ of the tfinistry of Education. The

Governm~nt;s basic policy for the procection and scheduling of cultural

prop:?rty is àiscussed and c1.ecided on by the. ~lational Com!l'.i.ssion for the

Protection of Cultural Property, composed; of five memb~rs. This corlm1is-

sion is assisted by various specialist cobncils. each covering a ~i~Ten,

subject such ::lS historic sites, places of scenic beauty, natural monuments

arct.i te.cture .fine arts, etc. , which ca.rry out. the actual research 2nd

investigations and he-Lp ta Com1Tlission mak!e its decisions on t:;t-.e sche~.ulin!:.';

of cultural ?ropertv And on the devising df plans for its protection.

Such councils are composed of a total numbcr of not more than 90 experts.

The scheduling of historic gardcns is discussed by the Council on

Places of Scenic Be.auty, ~"hich is COr1pos~rl of 10 experts.

In addition to these central administrative organs, there are

prefectural boards for education which l~ok- after the protection of
,

cultùral property on the adrr:i~istr?t-ive tevel in the different prefcctures
i

Some of the prefecturcsv cities, to~ms a*d vill.'\ges have their o~m

commissions of experts on cultural propetty and apply their own regulation:
-,

governing its protection. These local organs operate in close contact

with the central administration; howevet, at levels lower than that of

the prefectures the ~dministrative !nachihery is not yet f1~11y developed.

Such famous pieces of cultural property ,qs tha ~a+dens of tbe

Katsura ;.1illa, Lhe Shugaku-in \lilla, th~ Kyoto-gosho Palacc ,~nù the

Sento-gosho Palace amso well taken c~rel of by the Impe.rial Household
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Agency th.?t thcrc is no neeJ for them ta be schedul~d

!\d:;ninistr:ltivc ,.Tork such as sche.du:!.ing and the. or~8niz,"!ticn 'Jf

researc~1, custodinnship, gui(13nce and p!',~~~ction comu under the juris-

diction of th~ ~J;cnuments Division of thc Cultural Property Prot;?ction

Department Jf thl:; Ar';ency for Cultur?l .t.~fÎ::'.irs, 1;vhere one re.se:trch officic.l

an~ onc tecI1nical official arc effectivzly in charge of historic gardens.

The N~ra !lal:ional r~.::search Institutc fcr Cultural Property has only five.

technical afficials to carry out rese.~rch and investigation reIating to

the conservation of such gardens, ap~ it is strongly felt that the n~ber

of these officiaIs should be increased an(! more budgetary appropriations

made ta financ~ the work.

There has r.ecently been an increase in the amount of desi.~ning

to1ork neede,.! folloto7ing the excavation of ruins i:!.nd also in the need for

cor.serva~ion t-7ork on existent historic gardens, preservation work an

natural surrounliings and precautionary !'1easures against disasters.

In the days before the Second Wùrl(: War, Buddhist temples hnc,

sufficient financial resources tc be able to t.ïke 3ood care of their

gardens as religicus cultural assets. Since the t-Tar, howl;;!v.:! r:I their

firlancial position has become difficult. ol;ving to the I?;overnment policy

of scp~rati~g relip;ion and politics:. with the result that the situation

wii:h regarc t:~ the protection of their g?rdens is now bucorning rath.~r

sel~ious. Historic ~ardens weIl ktlown tc the public support themsclves

adE:quately .by attrn.cting larp:e nurnbers of tourists, but the ~ardens of

the Bu(!1hist temples and the pri"ately-o,me.d ~~rdens \vhich ?re n:)t sc

popul."lr 1:.Tith the touri~ts have ,:lifficult" in raising the necessary funds

fo:: their i)t2intcnancc ann upkeep. If 2 gar~en is to be weIl conserve~ ,

goodcare rnust be taken of it, involving such maintenance op~rations .~s

th~ trimmin~ of trees. che prevcntion of vermin and of darnage frorn

dise,~se, the rene,1al of the soil, the pl3ntin~ of trees where nee.ied,

wee,:!ing , cl~3.niil[':-out of ponds and so forth. Such being the. c3.Ge; the
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Government shot!ld make a proper budS?;et.?ry appropriation to cover subsidies

for the maintenance and management of those historic gardens ,.'hich possess

a ~enuine value

!'!on-?ove~nmental or~anizations are cf great impor~ance for the

protection ~f historic gardens, but the ~ovement in this direction is

nat very active in Japan as yet. The Jap,:lnese ~1ational Trust, a foun-

dation for the protection of the resources servinp; the tourist.trade,

has recently been ~akin~ an or~aniz~d effort to~ssist in the conservation

of historic.~ardensleft in a poor state of upkeef" butitsworl~ has not

yet had satisfactory results. 1'1uch is e:<pected of it in the future. when

it is anticipated that it will be vigorousl,y active. There are other

private organizations, such as the National Council for the. Protection of

Scheduled Gardens and the Japanese Association for the Protcction of

Gardens" but they are not very active as ye.'t. The government also gives

adITlinistrative szuidance to the local authorities~ whorn it advises to set
"

up "model districts for the protection of ciultural property'19subsidized

by the Treasury. This syste~ is expected tio be expanded further in the

future.

Finally. l \vish to speak briefly about the activities of c.cadewic

circles t-7ith rc~ard to historic,gardens. Cohtinuous research is in

p'rogress i-n architecture and lahdsca.pe design, both at the universities

a.nd in the division of research on ~ardens at the National Research

]:nstitute or. :::ultural Propertyô The rasulds of these research activities

a.re published both in book forTT\ and in the 'organs and annual reports of

t:he Japanese Insti.tute of Landscape Architecture and the Japanese Institute

of Architecture. ..

L~- The ralationship betwecn historic-~ardens and~~eir surroundings

AsI have repeàtedly stated,most of. the historic gardens scheduled
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Or,e of t11e important factors in th~: pr~tection of historic sardens

is ~aip.tenanc'~ of their surrou?dings i!1 the ~tst desirable state possible.

In the case of a t'.ardcn T..Thich is so desi~ned ~-s' lar~ely to depend on

sccnery outside it, tr,c destruction of such "~orrowed" scener,! ~vould be

fatal. For cx.:lmple. tl1e tourist facilities.c~nstructed on the top of
, !

Mt. Hiei in a suburb .of Kyoto have gr~atly i ~-aired the s:e~~cmbeauty

of the famous I:1Ounta1.n and also greatly 3.ffe ted the Entsu-] 1. '.Lemple

garden which "borrows" this scencry. ~Ile hav manyother simil::J.r cases ,

such .:lS the relationship between the Isui..en !~arden in Nara and the

hotcls U1ushrooI!!ing near the top of !1t. ~Jakak4sa-y-3.t:1a near tJara~ or that

ibetween the Jiko-in Temple garden and t~e ratidly-proBressing urbanization

near thc res~r.Joir and in the rural are~. WhOre scenery constitutes an

important part of the ~~rden.

The existing system of schedulin~ :lU banization adjustI:'.ent zones"

and "scenic beguty prcservation zonesl' inst. tuted by the City Planning

Law is hi~-;hly ,?ffcctivo? as a means of golv the problem. \1ore ,.;ill be

achieved by the scheduling of "special con vaLion zones"' under the law

providing ;'special rneasures for the conser ation of historic natural

scenery j.n ancient cities:\ , cn.:!.ct;.;d for th .urpose of conservin8 the

natural scenic b~auty of such old ci tics .~ Kyoto, Nara and l{amakura .

as "cultur?l propertv" .
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.Howe'\;rer) thcse spC!ci;llly scheduled zon s do not extend into

urb~nized districts. It is therefore n~cL'ssa to institute a system

for scheC:ulin~ :!histcrically i1:1port3nt zones;1 under \l1hich se'Jeri::

restrictio:1s ,..Toulrl bc iMposed on t~..~ h(;i8ht ~ ol:1position and design of

buildin~s ~v\~n in urbB.nized areas~ 1;.]~e:i:"~ the fities concerncd. are ancient

,~nd of such 1,~portance as thosc ~ent1oned ~bo+e .

In this respect, a large number of val le sug~estions ~~êre

containe,i- in th(:: recommendation jn.ade. on the b s of the Gonclusions

reached ~t the sympOSiUM on the problems rQla 9 to the cons~rvation

and development of historic zones in the cit plans for Kyoto ,~nd I'lara,

held in Japan in 1970 (under the joint sponso ship of the Jap3nese

National Cotr:!!!ission for UNESCO and the Agenc for Cultural Affairs),

In the 1960's Japan energetica11y purs4ed a policy und~r which

great emphasis was placed on economic develop~ent, with the result that

1and-davelopRent projects were vi?,orously implemented and a !olave of

urbanization swept the country. These large-scale projects swallo!yed

up rural districts and destroyed valuable cultural property buried below

the ground. The incre,~sed height and density f multi-storey buildings

in the big cities have ~radually altered the e viron~ent and en',ironmental

pollution bas occurred ever~yherc and spre~d w"dely. It is obvious that

urban je"Telopment has advi=:rse affects on the s~rroun(!ings of bistorically

valuabl,~ ?ardens. There is also an increasing' number of cases in which

the sources of the water-supply for the ponds nd stre.:!.ms so important

for tr,~ditional Japanese gardens hav~ been dri d up ~s a result of land-

development schemes. The city planners. too s ould taka the responsibility

of devising and executing appropriate measures to cope tyith so deplorable

a situation.

In thc 1970'5 the Japane5e ~overnment i

l expected to reconsid~r it5 pre5ent ccanomy-oriented policy and s\vitch ta .~ policy under which

increa5ed empha5i5 i5 p1aced on environmentalre5ervati~n. T thil~k naw
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is tht: tij-'~ to discuss more seriously the. ptoblem of reconcilinf~

cevelop!"ent ,'lnd conservation on the tasis of the nemy-establishec!

philosopriy and principles ~overnin~ conscrvation.

i, ~okoyarn~

Jap~n


